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CLASSIC WINS
The Eastern softball team won two of
its five games Sunday at the 11th
Annual Bulldog Classic.

Students talk about how they can
make others' da�etter for nql;ional "I
Want You to be Happy Day" Monday.
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City Council
to vote on
adopting.
cannabis tax
By Corryn Brock

News Editor I @corrynelaine
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Connie Wieck, Eastern alumna, plans to return to China as soon as she is able to. Currently, everyone in China is required to wear face masks
if they are going out in public. The city where Wieck lives while she teaches in China, Luzhou, is nearly 680 miles from the virus epicenter, but
masks are to be worn at all times in public places.

Alumnae talk experiences living
in China, COVID-19 br�akout
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By Corryn Brock

News Editor I @corryn_brock

·'·

Two Eastern alumnae shared their stories as ed
ucators inChina during theCOVID-19 outbreak,
commonly known as coronavirus, as one lives in
China and one is stuck in the U.S., unable to return
to her students.
According to the World Health Organization,
coronaviruses range from common colds to severe
acute respiratory syndrome, COVID-19 being a
more severe coronavirus.
Connie Wieck, a 1986 Eastern graduate, was
fortunate to have gone back to her home in Mar
shall, illinois before COVID-19 came to the city
she teaches in: Luzhou in the Sichuan Province.
The Sichuan Province currently has 538 con
firmed cases ofCOVID-19 and three deaths from
the virus.
While Wieck is back in the U.S., she is going
around the state speaking about the coronavirus
and doing public relations for theChinese NGO
that she works with in China. Amity Foundation.
The foundation works with teachers from the
U.S. to teach English in China.
Wieck said while the terms with the founda
tion tend to last two years, she has worked witli'the
,.
group for a longer period of time.
"In my case, it happens to be a long-term, so I
am what we call a long-term Amity Foundation
teacher," Wieck said. "I have been in China for
probably about 24 years with the Amity Founda
tion, and I've been working in different colleges and
schools throughout the country, but this particu
lar placement is in Luzhou, which is in the Sichuan
Province, and I am at Luzhou Vocational and Tech
nicalCollege where I have been for about 12 years."
Victoria Adams, a 2015 Eastern graduate, cur-

The Charleston City Council will vote on
adopting and levying a cannabis tax during its
meeting Tuesday evening at 6:30 p.m. in City
Hall.
If approved, the ordinance would implement a
maximum 3 percent tax on all retail sales of can
nabis.
The tax would be imposed on all people en
gaged in the sale of cannabis unless said cannabis is
purchased under the Compassionate Use of Medi
calCannabis Program.
Currently the city has a moratorium in place on
cannabis businesses until May 31 that was put in
place on Oct. 1, 2019.
On Oct. 2, 2019, The Daily Eastern News re
ported that Mayor Brandon Combs said the possi
bility of having cannabis businesses in Charleston
was not impossible.
"We just put (the moratorium) there to do the
research, and if after a month we've found out all
the research that we need "to know, we can turn
around and say, 'Hey guess what? We're in busi
ness,"'Combs said after the Oct. 1, 2019 meeting.
"We're not saying we're not open for business; we're
not saying that we're against it. We're saying that
we want to do proper research as our due diligence
to our citiz.ens and to Charleston before we just say
yes to something that is still up in the air."
Another ordinance the council will vote on
could potentially change the language used in the
special use permit section of the alcoholic bever
ages section of the business and regulations of the
city code.
T he change will add an additional license for
events under special use permit licenses.
The annual city audit review will be given at the
meeting, and two raffle licenses will be voted on.
Following the action items, time is reserved for
members of the public to address the council. No
action will be taken on matters not listed on the
agenda, and the Council is not required to take
any further action or to discuss the matter further.
The council asks that those who choose to ad
dress the council speak into the microphone, limit
the presentation to three minutes and avoid repet
itive comments.
Corryn Brock can be reached at 581-2812
or at cebrock@eiu.edu.

EIU attorney
assists with
legal issues
SUBMITTED PHOTO
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Victoria Adams, a 2015 graduate of Eastern and English teacher in China, lives in the Guan
dong province.

rently lives in Guangzhou, Guangdong and works
as an educator.
The area Adams liv� in currently has 1,350 con
firmed cases ofCOVID-19 and seven deaths from
the virus.
Adams said the area she is in is still technically
as open as it was before the virus, although some
changes have happened.
"My city, Guangzhou, is still 'open' and hasn't

"

closed its trains and planes to and from the city yet,
Adams said. "However, they have implemented a
strict rule that you must wear your mask in public
spaces. I didn't go out much, but when I had to, I
was constantly using hand sanitiz.er and hand wipes
to clean, say, a door handle or a table I'd sit at."
COVID-19, page 5

By Rosy Rivera

Contributing Writer I @DEN_news
From traffic tickets to criminal felonies, East
em's legal service attorney is available to assist stu
dents with their legal issues.
Kirsten Bays, an Eastern alumna, received
her bachelor's degree in sociology from Eastern,
earned her juris doctorate from Washington Uni
versity in St. Louis and returned to Eastern to ob
tain her master's in family and consumer sciences.
ATTORNEY, page 5
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Monday as the Democratic Party's mod
erate wing scrambled to boost the former
vice president just hours before voting be
gan across a series of high-stakes Super
Tuesday states.
The urgency of the moment reflected
deep concerns from the Democratic es
tablishment that Bernie Sanders, a polar
izing progressive, was positioned to seize
a significant delegate lead when l 4 states,
one U.S. territory vote on Tuesday.
Klobuchar suspended her campaign
and endorsed Biden just a day after But
tigieg announced his exit. Both Klobu
char and Buttigieg, who had beenBiden's
chief competition for their party's pool of
more moderate voters over the last year,
declared their public support forBiden on
Monday evening ac a rally in Dallas.
'Tm looking for a leader, I'm looking
for a president, who will draw out what's
best in each of us," Buttigieg said. "We
have found that leader in vice president,
soon-to-be president, JoeBiden."
T he sweeping shifts come at a key

behind a clear message_pr,m� in i�
urge9t quest to defeat President Donald
Trump. Yet as a field that once featured
more than two dozen candidates shrinks
to just five, the choice for primary voters is
becoming clearer.
On one side stands Biden, a 77-year
old lifelong politician who represents a
ragmatic approach to governing that

cess.
emphasires bipartisanship and more mod
And whileBiden's momentum is un
change. On the other stands Sanders, a
deniable, not everyone in his party's mon
78-year-old democratic socialist who has
for decades demanded aggressive liberal
eyed establishment is convinced.
Some major donors preferred to wait
shifts that seek to transform the nation's
political and economic systems.
until after Super Tuesday to decide wheth
er to join theBiden movement. And even
On the eve of Super Tuesday, however,
some of his more loyal fundraisers remain
Biden received a significant boost follow
frustrated by disorganization within the
ing his resounding victory over the weekcampaign.
end in South Carolina.
For example, the former vice president
He posted his best two-day fundraising
haul in more than a year, raising rough- . has struggled to raise money in Silicon
Valley, where many wealthy donors prior
ly $ l 0 million over the last 48 hours.
itize organization and a data-driven plan.
And the former vice president added to
his considerable endorsement lead in. re The inability of Biden's team to demon
strate such competence pushed many do
cent days as elected officials began to co
alesce more meaningfully behind him. He nors toward his rivals, and others are tak
has long been the favorite of many elect
ing a wait-and-see approach.
ed officials even as he struggled through
And the former vice president's strategy
for the coming days, which relies on me
the first three primary contests of the year.
Biden's new backers feature a who's
dia coverage and dispatching his new col
who of current and former Democratic
lection of surrogates, reflects a stark reali
ty: C.Ompared to Sanders andBloomberg,
officials across the nation: former Nevada
Sen. Harry Reid; Obama national seruri Biden is understaffed, underfunded and
ty adviser SusanRice; Ariwna Senate can
almost out of time as he fights to trans
didate Mark Kelly; former C.Olorado Sen.
form his sole South Carolina victory into
a national movement.
Mark Udall; former California Sen. Bar
Biden announced he raised $18 mil
bara Boxer; Rep. Jennifi:rWoa:on, D-Va.;
est

•

and Rep. Gil Cisneros, D-Cali£
Perhaps the most powerful endorsement would come from former President
.Barack Obama, who has a relaQ.onship
with most of the candidates and has talk
ed with several in recent weeks as primary
voting has begun. He spoke with Biden to
congrarulate him after his South Carolina
victory, but still has no plans to endorse in
the primary at this point.

lion in February,.compared to an eye--pop
ping $46.5 million for Sanders and $29
million for Warren.
Sanders h,as
ed tQ win <.wer'his..
colleagues in C.Ongress but earned a high
profile endorsement of his own on Mon
day from Democracy for America, a na
tional grassroots organization original
ly led by former Vermont Gov. Howard
Dean that boasts thousands of members

�truggl

Sanders' team shrugged offBiden's sue-
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Oscar Rzodkiewicz
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DALLAS (AP) - Rivals no more,
Amy Klobuchar and PeteButtigieg unit
ed behind JoeBiden's presidential bid on

mary season as the party struggles to unify

for this Issue

DENphotodesk@

Biden nabs Klobuchar,
Buttigieg support on
Super Tuesday eve

crossroads in Democrats' turbulent pri
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across the county.
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Joe Maddon sees
Cubs, David
Price debuts for
Dodgers, Dallas
Keuchel goes 4

CHIC AG O ( A P ) - J u s t i c e
Charles E . Freeman, the first African
American to serve on the Illinois Su
preme Court, died on Monday, ac
cording to a statement from the state's
high court. He was 86.
Current Chief Justice Anne M.
Burke heralded Freeman as someone
with a sharp legal mind who broke
down barriers throughout his life.
"Justice Freeman was ... a trail
blazer," she said in the statement an
nouncing Freeman's death. She add
ed: "He was a gentleman and a truly
gracious individual. I never heard him
say an unkind word about anyone.
T he statement didn't include a

86

would not influence his assessment
of the law, according to the Monday's
statement.
'Tm an African American who now
has become chief judge," he said. 'Tm
not an African American chief jus
tice. I have no different perception on
what course I would take because of
my heritage."
Colleagues described Freeman as
always prepared for oral arguments
and judicial conferences. As chief jus
tice, he upgraded an educational pro
gram fo r judges and pushed fo r the
creation of a special committee to
study the death penalty and propose
reforms.

cause death.
Freeman, who was also the first Af
rican American to become chief jus
tice on the court, won election to the
open seat in l 990 by defeating Re
publican candidate Robert Chapman
Buckley with 62% of the vote. Free
man retired in 2018.
While a Cook County circuit judge
from 1976 to 1986, Freeman was the
first African American to swear in a
Chicago mayor. It was Harold Wash
ington, who became the city's first
black mayor in 1983.
Once asked about the significance
of his becoming the first black chief
justice in Illinois, Freeman said it

Joe Maddon hugged Anthony Riz
zo, shared an in-game microphone
with Kris Bryant, slapped hands with
the Cubs' mascot and drew a warm re
ception from the Chicago fans at Sloan
Park.
As if he'd never been away at all.
The manager who guided the Cubs
to an elusive World Series champion
ship in 2016 and parted ways with
the team after last season returned on
Monday, now guiding the Los Ange
les Angels..

The mini-reunion came during at a
spring training exhibition, with a split
squad of Cubs topping the Angels 9-4.
"It's very comfortable," Maddon

said before the game. "You talk about
wonderful memories, it was five years,
but it was a very eventful five years.
There's nothing to lament, it was won
derful. It was life-altering for me and
my family to be part of this organiza.
"
t1on.
T he Angels and Cubs don't meet
in the regular season, so the short trip
from Tempe to Mesa p rovided Mad
don a chance to meet old pals.
Maddon was embraced by new
Cubs manager David Ross, who re
tired as a player after the Cubs beat
Cleveland to end their 108-year World

Series drought.
T he Cubs averaged 94 wins per
season during Maddon's tenure, and
p;ade tlie phcyof.fs �U..tlie f.ust four
Last year, after Maddon's contract was
not extended following an early play
off exit, Chicago slumped to 84-78,
missed the postseason and the Cubs
front office moved on from Maddon.
Maddon ended up back with the
organization where he spent most of
his previous time in the game, includ
ing as a coach on the Angels' 2002
World Series winners.
" Stuff happens along the way,"
Maddon said. "Eventually it's for the
best that you do something else. It's
good for you and for them. T here's
nothing adversarial. I just texted Theo
(Epstein, Cubs president) and we'll try
to get together."
Maddon teamed up with Bryant
and Rizw during the game, all three of
them wired together on microphones
to talk at the same time during the
ESPN telecast.
"Last year we went off the rails a lit
tle bit. But we don't win 95-plus games
without a real good method in place
and really good players. I don't take it
personally. I like change. It's got to be
for all the right reasons," Maddon said.
•
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More testing sheds light on how ,virus is spreading in US
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SEAT T LE (AP) - Ah increase in
testing for the coronavirus began shed
ding light Monday on how the illness
has spread in the United States, in
cluding in Washington state, where
four people died at a nursing home
and some schools were closed for dis
infection.
New diagnoses in several states
pushed the tally of COVID- l 9 cases

past 100, and New Hampshire report
ed its first case, raising the total of af
fected states to 11. Seattle officials an
nounced four more deaths, bringing
the total in the U.S. to six.
There are no proven treatments for
COVID-19. In China, scientists have
been testing a combination of HIV
'drugs agai'nst the new virlis:....
as well as

' ') t

sure appears on track to be unveiled
as early as Tuesday, and the hope is to
speed it quickly through both House
and Senate by the end of the week.
Nebraska Medical Center also began
testing remdesivir in some Americans
T he measure would finance both
who were found to have COVID-19
federal and state response efforts, fund
the federal government's drive to deafter being evacuated from a cruise
velop and produce a vaccine, and offer
ship in Japan.
It's not clear how quickly such studSmall Business Administration disaster
ies will answer whether any of the . loans ro help businesses directly affect-

an experimental drug named remdesivir that was in development to fight
Ebola. In the U.S., the University of

drugs help. Many patients recover
ed by the virus crisis.
without needing any treatment. T he
At the Pentagon, the chairman of
biggest concern is how to help the
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Gen. Mark
-Milley, told reporters that the COVfraction who become severely ill.
On Capitol Hill, negotiations on ID-19 outbreak has had little impact
on the U.S. military. "Right now the
a bipartisan, emergency $7 billion to
$8 billion .measure. to battle the virus
overall broad impact to the U.S. uni.are.�l....ost ,CQ
lete,>1.(;i;;Q{diii o both, .formed military is verv,.verv minimal
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Mitchell urged the public to take pre
cautions such as washing hands, el
bow " bumping" instead of hand shak-

ing and getting flu shots. They said Bu
shots would decrease the number of
people hospitalized because of Bu and
, free ,up SDace, if needi:d, t,o treat, ua,
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U.S. Surgeon General Jerome Ad

ams discussed the virus Monday dur
ing a stop in Connecticut, where he
was touring the state public health laboratory.
"Caution, preparedness, but not
panic," Adams said. "That's how we're
going to successfully navigate this
coronavirus situation."
Adams and state P ublic H ealth
C o m m i s s i o n e r Renee Coleman-
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Students talk making others happy
.

National holiday
encourages people

to make others' days
By Austen Brown

Staff Reporter I @DEN_news

·

Students were encoura§ed to make a
stranger's day for National 'I Want You to
be Happy Day" on Monday.
. While paying a compliment or a
friendly gesture to a stranger is the point
of the national holiday, some students
think opening up to strangers is easier
said than done.
Claire Conrady, a senior communica
tion disorders and sciences major, said
talking to strangers is h�rder now than it
was�for previous generations with the in
vetitidti of social media.
"I think it's a lot easier for my parents'
generation to openly give compliments,"
Conrady said. "I could definitely see
where it is harder for people of our gen
eration because we are on our phones so
much and that's our primary way of com
municating."
Conrady said taking a break from
can provide a boost of seIf-esteem
hones
p
for those struggling to talk to strangers.
.
She said "scheduling time every day to
take break� from all technology" helps in

strengthening face-to-face interaction.
Julia Jones, a f reshman communi
ty health major, said she herself does not
struggle with talking to strangers, but it is
tough for some people.
"I think .. . people just like to use Face
T ime now instead of actually meeting
up," Jones said. "But when you're in front
of somebody, you get to actually feel their
happiness."
She said technology cannot replicate
the feeling gained from actual in-person
social interaction.
Jones said she feels happy when her
friends buy her food and compliment her
appearance.
Teriq Phillips, a sophomore sports
management major, said people can gain
personally fro:tn.J>Olite gestures to other
people.
Phillips said simple gestures like hold
ing the door for someone or makinghis
friends laugh are ways he improves the
moods-of 6ther people.
Jones and Phillips agreed that the hol
iday is nice, but they were not aware that
it was Monday.
Phillips said, had he known the holi
day was Monday, he would have "held the
door open for a few more
"' people" than he
usually does.
Jones said makihg flyers and posting
on social media are viable ways to get the
word out about the holiday to make stu-

dents more aware.
Kristina Robinson, a freshman ct>mmu
nication disorders and sciences major, and
Jasmine Jackson, a freshman spe�iil edu
cation maj or, had never heard of the holi
day, but they believe it is a valid and pos
itive idea.
Jackson said being kind to strangers is
sometimes easier than one would think.
"I just like a simple 'Hello,' " Jackson
said,
Robinson said she appreciates it when
someone compliments her appearance or
personality.
She said even small gestures can make
a big difference in someone's day, such as
paying ahead for other customers at Star
bucks or "even just a smile."
Robinson said brightening up a strang
er's day "makes y ou teel good about y ourself."
.,
"When you give a gift, it can feel better
than receiving one, sometimes," she said.
When it comes to interacting with
strangers face-to-face, Robinson said,
"some people have a harder time than
others."
She said people can benefit socially by
ig noring what people think to forther
their comfortability talking to strangers.
Austen Brown can be reached
at 581-2812 or albrown6@eiu.edu.
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this summer?
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STAFF EDITORIAL

Can it just be summer already?

Tuesday an
important
precursor
for polls
Illinois' presidential primary date is still
two weeks away (early voting is open, how
ever), but Tuesday's "Super Tuesday" voting
day will tell Illinois voters a lot about what
to expect when they go to the polls March
14.
Moderates Amy Klobuchar and Pete But
tigieg both dropped out of the race ahead
of Tuesday, clearing up the democratic pic
ture somewhat, while likely also sending
votes Joe Biden's way, but with 1,357 dele

gates at stake in 14 states, Tuesday will give
us all a much deeper look at this race before
March 14.
We at Th e Daily Eastern News believe
it will be imperative for Illinois voters to
watch Tuesday's results closely as they will
likely greatly influence the way we vote on
March 14.
Super Tuesday will give all of us a look
at what a full-scale national election might
look like for the Democratic Party, and the
results of the voting will likely give some
c a n d i d a t e s e x t r e m e b o o s t s i n m o me n 
tum and potentially sink other candidates'
hopes.
Of course, if you are voting Republican
in 2020, Super Tuesday will not mean as
much to you as President Donald Trump is
a sure bet to be the party's nominee again,
but for t�o�e-����[lg_
?emocra_t, S�per Tues
day mighva&•-well··ruJJthe-.Su-per Bowl.
Super Tuesday is shaping up to be a big_
matchup between Bernie Sanders and Joe
Biden as voters in the party hash it out be
tween moderates and liberals, but in either
case, that disparity in voters will give Illi
noisans a clue as to which side of the par
ty has the most momentum on March 14.
Super Tuesday .will also be huge for Eliz
abeth Warren's campaign. Warren has not
won a delegate since the Iowa caucuses and
has struggled to put together much momen
tum after voting in Nevada, S9uth Carolina
and New Hampshire.
Warren and Sanders have been competing
for largely the same group of liberal voters,
and if Sanders wins big on Tuesday, it could
put a real dent in her campaign hopes and
maybe lead to her dropping out ahead of
March 14.
Although Illinois is not one of the states
voting on Super Tuesday, what the other 14
states decide to do will be incredibly impor
tant for the Illinois primary.

Letters to the Editor
Those interested can inquire at opinions.
DEN@gmail.com for all opinion questions,
submissions and letters to the editor.
Please allow a week for us to publish let
ters to the editor.
The Editor reserves the right to not publish
letters. Letters that are 250 words or less
will be prioritized, but longer ones will be
considered by the editorial board.

''•

Please include your name and phone number to verify letters.

For more information please call
217-581-2812.

·�

Letter to the editor: DEN's communion
wafers correction unsatisfactory
This letter was sent by Ryan McDaniel, an in
structor in the School of Communication &Jour
nalism and a Catholic priest serving at the New
man Catholic Center.

On Feb. 28, T he DEN expressed regret for

misidentifying what it called "crackers" being
distributed at a Catholic Mass for Ash Wednes
day. What The DEN's correction did not ade
quately clarify is the nature of this case of mis
taken identity.
As a Catholic prie�t on faculty at Eastern, I
want to identify what we consume at Mass:
the Body and Blood, soul and divinity, of Jesus

'Sap_ders

20'

It is a stance I do not take very often, but a re
cent event forced my hand.
Everybody should have a general idea of the
biggest names in sports, the biggest events in
sports and a small history of professional sports.
You do not have to tell me who the starting
goalie was for the St. Louis Blues in 1971 be
cause even I, a Blues fan, do not know that.
But when Garth Brooks wears a jersey that
says "Sanders 20,'' people should not jump to
conclusions and assume he is endorsing a Dem
ocratic presidential campaigner.
People ass1.UPed he was wearing this jersey to
endorse Bernie Sanders, a fair mistake, I guess,
but one that could have been avoided with some
simple deduction.
First of all, Barry Sanders is the person whose
jersey Brooks was wearing, which makes sense
because Barry Sanders is a Hall of Fame running
back who played for the Detroit Lions.
You may not need to know everything about
him and his career, but you should know Bar
ry Sanders, just his name and the fact that he
played for Detroit.
Therein lies the next piece of the puzzle be
cause in Brook's Instagram post, which is where
this whole debacle started, he mentioned that he

Christ. Appearing as bread and wine, what is ob
served veils what is truly Real, the Divine Mys

itself. T his is what Easter is all about - heal
ing the wounds of sin and death - and Lent is
about preparing for Easter. I do not have faith in
a god who prevents evil; such a god manifestly
does not exist. I have faith in the God who be
came human, who identifies with our suffering
and death, who is resurrection from the grave.
At Mass, Catholics receive not crackers, but
diis God, this Jesus Christ, risen from the grave,
and given to us as the Fountain of Immortality.
Come and see.

tery wherein the Uncreated God enters time and
space to become for humanity the Medicine of
Immortality.
To borrow language from Zoe Donovan's
DEN column about Lent, we are all "recov
ering" from wounds we have received at the
hands of broken sinners amidst a too often cru
el and violent world, but as a Catholic I look
to the Church for healing from those wounds
- ultimately to Christ alone who heals the final
wound that levels and unites all humanity: death

Ryan McDaniel can be reached at rfmcdaniel@eiu.edu.

jersey debacle ridiculous
Seeing a jersey like that should almost be an
immediate telltale sign that it is an athletic jer
sey of some kind.
Look, Barry Sanders is not a household name
for the average person, I get that, but jumping
to conclusions about who someone is endorsing
can make you look like a fool on the internet.
And not everyone may realize that this is a
football jersey, but again, people, do not jump
to conclusions.
Because when you do, these are the social me
dia posts, courtesy of NBC, we get to laugh at
you for:
"Nothing like supporting a communist to
loss (yes the person said loss not lose) a f� fans!
How about going to a successful socialist coun
try and doing some research? Oh yes, you can't
because there aren't ANY successful socialist
countries."
"Please don't make the mistake of getting po
litical!"
Poor Brooks; he unfortunately got caught on
the wrong side of coincidence, made worse by
internet stupidity.

DILLAN SCHORFHEIDE
was in Detroit.
Bernie Sanders has no big connections to De
troit or Michigan really, so assuming Brooks is
wearing a shirt to support Bernie Sanders in De
troit is kind of weird and has no solid footing to
stand on.
What does happen to be in Detroit, that is
Sanders related, is the NFL team that Barry
Sanders played for.
Remember earlier when I said Brooks was
wearing a jersey? That is because it was clearly
a jersey.
I cannot recall many times where athletic jer
seys with candidates' names on them were given
out or worn by a lot of people.

Di/Ian Schorfheide is a seniorjournalism major. He
can be reached at S81·2812 or dtschorfheide@eiu.edu.
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and then having the concern of 'Is

that the virus? Is it not the virus?'

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

B ecause then they would have to

go through all of that as well."
Adams s aid the out b reak is be

However, she said the c it y's at 

mosphere has changed.

ing d ramatized in some areas.

a n d busy. Really any t im e of day,

m e a l o t o f q u e s tions like, 'Is it

s o m e b o d y w o u l d b e o u t s i d e.

t r ue people are collapsil.l.f\ in the

" M y f r i e n d s a n d fam i l y a s k

"The c i t y is c o n s t a n t l y n o i s y

There are a lot of people after all,"

s t reet s?"' Adam s said. "No, it is
not that se rious. I think the U.S.

Adams said. "When the virus hit,

media is i n famou s for b l o w i n g

it was Chinese N e w Year, too, so
many people leave the city to v i s 

things out of proportion. It's a se

rus kept people indoors. I t became

people die e v e r y y ear from t h e

it frie n d s and family, and the v i 

rious v i r u s , of c o u r s e, but more

like a ghost town. It was so weird

f l u t h a n have d ied from (COV

to b e o n the m e t r o and b e the

ID-19)."
She said that l i ke Wieck, h e r

only one in the queue to board the
t rain; (it) felt very apocalyptic."

class room's setting has changed.
"The C h i n e s e g ov e r n m e n t is

Wiec k said as of n o w, the col
lege she teaches at is closed to stu
dents and l essons are being taught
online.

S h e said s h e i s h o p e fu l t h e

s chool will reopen in the near fu
tu re, but she believes the college's

SUBMITTED PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Connie Wieck teaches in her classroom at Luzhou Vocational and Technical College. This was taken before the
coronavirus outbreak in Wuhan, China when conditions were normal: no masks, close contact and students study
ing as usual.

"Th is is real ly a night mare o n

the students," Wieck said. "They

ing possible sicknesses and may 

doing it s best to keep things work
ing as normally as possible," Ad

ams said. "I will start teaching my

kindergarten class online by send
ing them videos every day."

ad minist ration is doing the r ight

the part of o u r leaders, a n d they're

would real l y rather them not be

be not even the virus, but even the

Corryn Brock can be reached

thing.

very concer ned about the safety of

t ravelling at this t im e and b r i ng-

flu, and b r inging it to the s chool

at 581-2812 or at cebrock@eiu.edu.
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ATTORNEY·

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Bays also wrote a series of family law

ers any additional legal services fees for

versit y for over 20 years prior to accept

Because the legal service is only an ad

for the legal clinic, replacing Steve Da

vice and referral program,Bays said she

vis who retired in 2015 after 35 years of

classes for Eastern and taught at the uni
ing her position as the legaj ser vices at

and reproductive technology.

students.

She is the second attorney to work

torney in mid-September of 2015.

cannot represent a student in court or

consumer sciences again within the next

sues at Eastern. Bays said the number of

dent legal services at torney for five years

changing, but according to her report,

of the Martin Luther

She said she hopes to teach family and

one or two years.

Bays said her job varies day to day.

service.

students involved in student conduct is

Bays has been employed as the stu

students she normally sees is constantly

and has an office located in the walkway

she saw an average of about 120 Eastern

legalize the recreational use of marijua

clude traffic, roommate issues, landlord

"Sometimes it's a onetime meeting

garding those who may have previously

tenant issues, small claims, DUis and

and we are able to solve the problem,"

criminal misdemeanors,"Bays said.

Bays said. "Sometimes I work with stu

"I see students with a wide range of le

gal problems, but the typical things in

Eastern's Open Legal Clinic has been

assisting students since 1980, and all

Eastern undergraduate and graduate stu

students

this past year.

dents for months to solve an issue or

problem."

She said she normally sees an increase

na, new laws have also been enacted re
been convicted of possessing less than 30

grams of marijuana.

Those individuals may now be eligi

ble for a pardon by the Prisoner Review

Board and Gov. J.B . Pritzker in which,

free legal

in students with expungement-related

if pardoned, the Illinois Attorney Gener

Eastern tuition includes about $5

is around the corner as people are think

punged.

dents automatically qualify for
services.

for the legal services fee, which assists in
funding the Open Legal Clinic and cov-

questions in the spring when graduation
ing about applying for jobs.

Since Illinois became the 11th State to

al would move to have those records ex
Since the law has come into effect,

Bays said she has not seen a rise in stu-

dents coming to her specifically regard
ing the matter or for assistance with peti

pus scheduling office.

tions for expungement.
Bays said the clientele would have to
be the No. 1 thing she enjoys about her
profession.
"My favorite thing about working at

student legal services is the students,"

Bays said. "I really enjoy working with
students."

Aside from being a part-time attorney

King Jr. Universit y

Union in Room 2420 inside of the cam
Bays' standard office hours are spread
bet ween Monday and Tuesday, totaling
10 hours a week, but she is available at

other ti.m¢s pen studcn� .«:c<jUetit.:.< •' 11

v ,, u

To set up an appointment, students

can fill out an online appointment re

quest on the student legal services web
page or by calling the office.

at Eastern,Bays also has her own private

RosyRiveracanbereachedat581-2812

practice where she specializes in adoption

at rmrivera@eiu.edu.

ATTENTION FRESHMAN, SOPHOMORES,
JUNIORS, AND GRADUATING SENIORS:

A LIMITED �UMBER OF YEARBOOKS ARE AVAILABLE FOR FREE TO GRADUATES IN
UNDERGRADUA-TE PROGRAMS, SO MAKE SURE YOU RESERVE YOUR COP.Y OF EIU'S
AWARD-WINNING YEARBOOK TODAY!
YOU ARE GRADUATING, AND WANT TO BE GUARANTEED A YEARBOOK,

._
....
·
·.
__...,.__

·

YOU MUST ORDER ON

YEARBOOKS ARE $20. TO ORDER, VISIT:
https://commerce.castlnet..oom/eiuspub..

·

·
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Life is hard; have hot chocolate

JALYN LO N G

I THE DAILY

EASTERN NEWS

Bayleigh Grimes, j un ior m usic ed ucation major, and Josh Thor, sen ior management major, represented Eastern's Christian Ca mpus House as they gave out flyers and free hot
chocolate i n front of the Doudna Fine Arts Center on Monday morning.

�he Ne\tt Dork �imeD

Edited by Will Shortz

Crossword

ACROSS
1 Sigh of
satisfaction

27 Disposable
drink receptacle
popular at parties

59 It begins on Ash
Wednesday
60 7'1" Shaquille

14

31 For

17

4 Longtime
SeaWorld
attraction

32 Mine cart
contents

9 University of
Florida athlete

33 Cutting-edge
technology?

14 Less than
forthcoming

62 March Madness
quartet . . . or,
collectively, the
second parts of
17-, 25-, 37- and
5 1-Across?

35 Masters of
meditation

64 Creator of Yertle
the Turtle

15 Yakked and
yakked

37 So-called
"millennia ls"

65 Treasure cache

16 Get hitched
hastily
17 "The wart stops
here" sloganeer
19 Suit coat feature
20 "Cimarron"
novelist Ferber
21 Impolite looks
23 Leonardo da
Vinci's "_ Lisa"
24 Zoom up
25 Civil rights
activist with
a Harlem
thoroughfare
named after him

40 White-feathered
wader

42 Squander
43 New Deal inits.
44 Dungeons &
Dragons monster

2

3

5

6

7

8

No. 0 1 28
10

11

12

13

20
24
27

66 General at
Gettysburg
67 Made a mistake
43

68 Health teacher's
subject,
informally ·

51

69 Consumed

47 Copycat's drink
order

55
60

DOWN
1 What a keycard
provides

51 Keyboard
shortcut for
"undo," on a PC

64
67

2 Jinx
3 Book with psalms

54 Ireland, to an
Irish poet
55 Stow, as cargo
56 Birds' bills

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

4 Sign indicating
a sold-out
performance

PUZZLE BY TRENTON CHARLSON

5 Transport by
truck

13 Takes a
breather

36 Personal
identity

18 One with a
shortened
sentence

37 Majesty

6 Actress
Hathaway

A p

22 Camera type, in
brief

7 I nternet
connection
device

T R

26 State animal of
South Dakota

8 Do a Christmas
morning activity

28 Synagogue singer
29 Function

9 Solidify

30 _ capita

10 San Antonio
mission
11 B ranch of
mathematics
concerned with
Mobius strips
, and Kl�in bottles
Bi�m�:·i,}}3:0�Y���·t0['a' '
claustro hobe

34 Like most
vegetables at a
salad bar

38 Parlor ink, for
short

49 Ballroom dance
that originated
in France
50 Menu selection
52 Poke fun at

39 Suffix meaning
"approximately"

53 Kinshasa's
country, formerly

40 Fence off

57 Fort _ (gold
depository)

41 Awfu l pun
45 Stick up
46 Chin dimples
48 Colored part of
the iris

61 You'll trip if you
drop it

Adobe l n Design. Photoshop. I l l ustrator
experience hel pfu l .

63 Took the reins

. . , •

·

Prior experience not necessary.

58 Put money in the
bank

vuays
" ' puzzIe and more than 7,000 past
0 n 1·me su b�np
. t'ions: li"
puzzles, nyt1 m�;;.,com/c�o�words ($��·�? a,Y!'l� r) .• "
.

•

communication skil ls.

.

A l l majors welcome!
•

,
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WO M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L ! A N A LYS I S

Women's OVC bracket full of good matchups
By JJ Bullock

Editor-in-{hief I @bullodcll
The Ohio Valley Conference bas
ketball tournament picture is finally
set. Beginning Thursday, the top eight
women's teams from the OVC will
battle for the conference champion
ship title and an automatic berth to the
NCAA Tournament.
The seeds are set, the matchups are
scheduled, and it all looks exactly how
we all thought it would . . . OK, may
be not, but at the very least the tourna
ment appears ready to deliver some very
intriguing games.

No. 4 F.astern (1 2-6) vs No. 5
Jacksonville State (10-8)
This is the matchup pairing that is
the most surprisi:-ig to see in the first
round of the tournament, given that for
at least the last two weeks of OVC play,
it seemed like a sure thing that Eastern
would be playing Tennessee Tech in this
spot.
But Tennessee Tech lost four games
in a row to finish its season, giving Jack
sonville State a nod at the No. 5 seed.
Eastern beat Jacksonville State by just
three points in its lone meeting this sea
son at Lantz Arena, so this figures to be
another close game.
Prediction: Eastern wins close over
the Gamecocks

No. 1 Tennessee-Martin (16-2)
8 Murray State (7- 1 1 )

VS No.

BRIAN BARRETT

I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Abby Wahl looks for a pass with a couple defenders around her. Eastern defeated Austin Peay 73-72 Feb. 22 in Lantz Arena. Eastern faces Jacksonville
State Thursday in the first round of the OVC Tournament.

convincingly over Murray State

No. 2 Belmont (16-2) VS No. 7
Austin Peay (9-9)
This is Tennessee-Martin's game to
lose.
The Skyhawks beat the Racers by a
Belmont is not the No. 1 seed in
combined 67 points in two games this
this tournament for the first time in a
season and Termessee-·Ma:rtin-will also - -long time; but-the-defending champi· ·
ons could still very much be the team to
head into the tournament riding the
beat (no offense Skyhawks) in this tourplay of Chelsey Perry who led the connament.
ference in scoring this season, averaging
Belmont held OVC opponents to
23.7 ppg.
just 5 2 . 7 ppg this season, the top in
Prediction: Tennessee-Martin wins

·

the conference. Belmont forward ElNo. 3 Southeast Missouri ( 14three seed.
lie Harmeyer was second in ppg in the
4) vs No. 6 Tennessee Tech
Southeast Missouri has been incredOVC this season (18.7) and will be the
ibly hard to beat this season and bea�
(10-8)
Tennessee Tech in both meetings, but
most talented player on the floor in this
Keep a very close eye on this game
because this is far from a typical No. 3
game.
it should not be undersold how dangervs No. 6 contest. Tennessee Tech might
Austin Peay likely won't be walked all
ous this Tennessee Tech team could be
be the most dangerous six-seed to ever
in the tournament.
over by Belmont, as evidenced by AusP...,r"'cdi
SotttheastMissottri na:rJ
tin-Peays--three-point-l.oss to the Bruins- -play-in-this -tottrnament;-and-di.at-is-net�-etion.
rowly beats a tough Tennessee Tech
in January, but Belmont is probably just
that crazy of a statement.
too talented for the Governors to hanThe Golden Eagles lost their final
squad
dle.
four games of the season to fall to the
Prediction: Belmont beats Austin
No. 6 spot, but prior to that Tennessee
JJ Bullock can be reached
Peay by 1 0-plus points
Tech was playing like a potential two or
at 581-2812 or jpbullock@eiu.edu.

Panthers win 2 , lose twice to Boston College
By Oscar Rzodkiewicz

Assistant Sports Editor I @ORzodkiewicz
The Eastern softball team swept
Western Carolina but was blanked
by Georgia and B o s t o n Coll ege
to finish 2 - 3 at the 1 1 th Annu
al Bulldog Invitational in Athens,
Georgia over the weekend to move
to 9-8 on the season.
The Panthers opened the week

e n d with two matchups Feb. 2 8 ,
a n d g a m e o n e against Wes t e r n
C a r o l i n a p roved to b e a strong
start as Jade Montgomery allowed
j u s t two r u n s a n d p o s t e d five
strikeouts with one walk to propel
Eastern to the 6-2 win.
The Panthers also scored in all
but two ofthe seven innings, rack

i n g up 1 5 h i t s in 34 at-bats to
open the weekend.
The s e c o n d g a m e of t h e day
Feb. 2 8 was n o t q u i t e as fru i t 
ful for Eastern a s the team fe l l t o
Georgia b y a 4 - 0 margin.
Montgomery got the nod again
i n the circle against the No.
1 8 r a n ke d B u l l d o g s , a l l o w i n g
t h ree earned runs in 2 . 1 innings

pitched.
Aside from a four-run third in
n ing, the Panthers held G eorgia
s,corF-le�s<iq s� x gf �ey en jnnings,
but the Eastern offense struggled,
posting just two hits in 23 at-bats.
. The offensive struggles contin
ued in game one Feb. 29 as well,

g o i n g sco reless agai n s t B o s t o n
College in a 1 0 - 0 loss.
The Panthers actually recorded
mim hiH t)um th� Eit g\e s in t!ie
l oss by a seven to six margin, but
two errors to go along with seven
s tranded runners did Eastern in
for the loss in five innings.
In game two of the day, Mont
gomery returned to p itch and
p icked u p another win, downing
Western Carolina with a 4-2 final
score.
M o n t g o m e ry p i t c h e d a c o m 
p l e t e game with o n l y one earned
r u n plus three strikeouts on 8 9
pitches.
The one earned came from the
Catamounts in the second inning
as Ashlyn Long took Montgomery
deep to open up the scoring, but
after another run in the third, it

FILE PHOTO
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Jade Montgomery completes her follow through and rifles her pitch toward the batter, who tries to hit the pitch on April 3, 20 1 9. Eastern's softball team
lost 9-0 to Boston College Sunday on the road.

was all Eastern as Hannah Cravens
got into the scoring action with a
solo home run of her own before
the Panthers tacked on three more
t6 secure the win.
The final matchup of the week
end came Sunday against Boston
College, and it was reminiscent
o f the first meeting between the
two teams as the Eagles left East-

em scoreless again in a 9-0, six-in
ning win.
A two- run second inning gave
B oston College the lead before a
seven-run explosion in the sixth
inning, to go along with a strong
p i t c h i n g p e r fo rmance fro m CC
Cook, held Eastern without a run.
The 2-3 split o n the weekend
featured a - 1 9 run differential for

Eastern, but the Panthers remain
above the .500 mark heading into
this weekend's Miami University
Tournament, featuring two match
ups apiece against Miami (Ohio)
and Green Bay.
Miami (Ohio) is 9-6 so far this
season, and Green Bay is 3- 1 2 so
far.
In the tournament this weekend

against the two teams, the Pan
thers will play both twice.
Eastern's first game of the tour
nament is Saturday at 1 1 :00 a.m.
against Green Bay.
Oscar Rzodkiewicz can be reached
at 581-2812
or orrzodkiewicz@eiu.edu.

B aseb all. team wins 1 game against Northwe stern ·state
B y Vince Lovergine

Baseball Reporter I @Vincelovergine
While this weekend may not show
for it in terms of wins, the Eastern base
ball team still finds itself in good stand
ing.
The Panthers played Northwestern
State on the road for a three-game se
ries, dropping two of three games.
Eastern did secure a 5-1 win Feb. 29,

in large part of junior Blake Malatestin
ic's efforts on the mound, tossing seven
and-a-third innings, allowing no earned
runs and striking out nine.
Redshirt junior Matt Mackey made
his presence felt at the plate, belting a
two-run home run in the fourth in
ning to open the scoring, and Eastern
scored three more in the ninth to claim

the victory.
Head coach Jason Anderson is find
ing the team is getting close to putting
all the pieces together
"The pitching and defense has been
huge for us and kept us in games," An

derson said. "Our offen'Se has strug
gled but will come around as the weath-

FILE PHOTO
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Will Klein completes his follow through and lets his pitch fly toward the batter April 9, 20 1 9. Eastern lost 6-3 to
Northwestern State on the road Sunday.

er gets better; we can play home games
and actually practice outside."
Junior Will Klein started game one
of the series, and he was just as good,

going six innings, allowing three earned
runs and sttiking out nine. The only

blemish was Klein walked five batters.
Klein is mainly known for being a re
liever, but he is slowly transitioning into
a starting role; that has not affected him

all too much.
"It's been different than relieving for

sure," he said. "I'm still trying to find
the balance between trying to save ener
gy for late in games and not letting off
the gas pedal too much in the early in
nings, which I did a little this past week.
I got to get in the mindset that I got to

get through the first few innings to even
make it to the end of a game, so I'll be
kicking it up a notch this Friday."
In the final game of the series Sun
day, Eastern produced all of its runs on
RBI singles from senior Ryan Knern
schield, sophomore Trey Sweeney and
redshirt freshman Gunner Smith.
Sophomore Jesse Wainscott got the
start on the mound, lasting four-and
two-thirds innings, allowing two earned
runs and striking out one.
Junior Trevor Nicholson came in re
lief along with redshirt Junior Blayke
Cutts. Nicholson did allow four earned
runs in two innings of work, but since
Wainscott left the game when the Pan
thers were trailing, he got his first loss of
the season.
Cutts got an inning-and-a-third of
work in and allowed just one hit.
The Panthers are now 4-5 overall,
and they have won four of their last six.

Vince Lovergine can be reached at
581-2812 or vplovergine@ei u.edu.

